It i s known t h a t morphine and related compounds suppress REM sleep i n the adult. This study was undertaken t o determine if infants of heroin and methadone-addicted mothers would exhib i t a l t e r e d sleep patterns i n withdrawal. EOG, EMG, and r e s p i ra t i o n were recorded by multichannel polygraph on 10 i n f a n t s (4 methadone, 6 heroin) f o r 2%-4 hr. periods p r i o r to, during, and a f t e r chlorpromazine therapy (2.0 mg/kg/d). It was found t h a t heroin and methadone o b l i t e r a t e d REM sleep and t h a t periods o f q u i e t sleep were r a r e before treatment. After a minimum o f 48 hrs. therapy, b r i e f but i d e n t i f i a b l e periods of REM appeared, increasing i n frequency as successful withdrawal occurred. However REM occupied a maximum o f so o f sleep time.
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It i s known t h a t morphine and related compounds suppress REM sleep i n the adult. This study was undertaken t o determine if infants of heroin and methadone-addicted mothers would exhib i t a l t e r e d sleep patterns i n withdrawal. EOG, EMG, and r e s p i ra t i o n were recorded by multichannel polygraph on 10 i n f a n t s (4 methadone, 6 heroin) f o r 2%-4 hr. periods p r i o r to, during, and a f t e r chlorpromazine therapy (2.0 mg/kg/d). It was found t h a t heroin and methadone o b l i t e r a t e d REM sleep and t h a t periods o f q u i e t sleep were r a r e before treatment. After a minimum o f 48 hrs. therapy, b r i e f but i d e n t i f i a b l e periods of REM appeared, increasing i n frequency as successful withdrawal occurred. However REM occupied a maximum o f so o f sleep time.
Since t h i s state i s normally present i n the newborn and i s thought t o be t h a t period o f sleep i n which neuronal p r o t e i n synthesis i s most active, and since heroin and methadone suppress REM, i t was concluded t h a t suitable treatment o f withdrawal i s essential, not simply t o r e l i e v e symptoms, but also t o promote more normal and necessary sleep patterns during t h i s c r i t i c a l time o f brain development. This may, indeed, be especially valuable f o r those i n f a n t s already demonstrating i n t r a u t e r i n e growth retardation w i t h maternal addiction. The effects of new environmental agents on child health i s a subject of considerable interest. Of special concern are the long-term effects of such agents and more specifically t h e i r carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, and teratogenicity which i s a function of t h e i r a b i l i t y t o modify cellular DNA. The purpose of t h i s study i s t o determine the effects of b i l irubin and/or i t s photodecomposition products on the u l t r as t r u c t u r a l arrangement of the DNA molecule. Mammalian and bacterial DNA solutions were illuminated under a phototherapy unit (Vita-Lite), 2pU/cn? in the 410-500 n m wavelength band f o r 6 hours in the presence or absence of bilirubin. Bilirubin was found t o form a complex with the DNA molecule and in the presence of l i g h t there results: ( 1 ) a decrease in the sedimentation coefficient of the DNA, ( 2 ) an increase in the thermal denaturation temperature and ( 3 ) no significant change in the buoyant density. These findings suggest t h a t the billrubin-DNA complex results from the intercalation of the bilirubin between the D N A strands. Upon irradiation the bilirubin i s activated and t h i s i s accanpanied by a cleavage of phosphodiester bonds which maintain the DNA structure. Studies on the mutagenicity of bilirubin and i t s photodegradation products are proceeding. These observations emphasize the importance of long-term follm-up i n children with hyperbilirubinemia treated with phototherapy.
DAMAGE

EFFECT OF BICARBONATE INFUSION IN NEUBaRN DOCS. Jc.n.
Steichen and Uonard I. Kleinrun, Univ. of Cincinnati College of hkdicine, Depsrtmnt of Pediatrics. Cincinnati. Ohio.
The influence of a rapid infusion of h y p r t o n i c NaHC03 on blood gases and o s w l a l i t y was studied i n 7 newborn dogs 11-26 days of age. A f t e r tracheotomy and r e s p i r a t o r y paralysis with gallamine the a n i a r l s were a r t i f i c i a l l y v e n t i l a t e d a t a level which produced a r e s p i r a t o r y acidosis. After blood gases were stab1 lized f o r 1 5 minutes, 2 aBq of HCOj-per ksr d i l u t e d w i t h an equal voluac of 52 glucose ( o s m l a l i t y of solution-930) were infused over 3 minutes. Ventilation was a i n t a i n e d fixed a t pre-infusion levels. hkan values 2 SEEl p r i o r t o HCO-j-lnfusion f o r blood pH, pCO2, BE and o s a~1 a H t y were 7.2420.02, 59.7 + 3.9. 1 . 1 6 2 1.24. 295.526.5 respect i v e l y . The changes (AT i n these p s r s a c t e r s following infus i o n st various t i a c s a r e tabulated b e l w .
There m a no change i n a r t e r i a l blood pressure and heart r a t e . These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t rapid infusion of bicarbonate i n an i n f a n t who cannot a l t e r v e n t i l a t i o n t o i n c r u s e C02 excretion, does not c o r r e c t pH but does increase $02 and o s m l a l i t y .
Infants.with B W <1500gm discharged from-LAC-usc nursery during a 15 month period(Oct.72-Dec.73)were followed t o assess the continuing morbidity and m o r t a l i t y o f the LBW i n f a n t . Of 101 infants,5 were l o s t t o followup,7 were cared f o r by p r ivate physicians and 89 were followed by a c l i n i c team o f pedi a t r i c nurse practitioners,pediatricians, and social workers.
Four infants died f o r a m o r t a l i t y o f 4.5%. S i g n i f i c a n t medical morbidity r e q u i r i n g 48 hospitalizations occurred i n 19 infants.Failure t o t h r i v e and c h i l d abuse were found i n 9 infants.0utcome morbidity and m o r t a l i t y were r e l a t e d t o severi t y o f neonatal r e s p i r a t o r disease.21 o f 89(23.6%)infants required r e s p i r a t o r therapy i n the nursery.2 o f 4 deaths were i n i n f a n t s treated w i t h respirators during the newborn period.Significant morbidity r e q u i r i n g 1 o r more h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n occurred i n 10 o r 45% o f r e s p i r a t o r infants compared w i t h 9 o r 13.3% o f non-respirator infants.Failure t o t h r i v e and c h i l d abuse were found i n l ( o r 4.6%)respirator i n f a n t compared w i t h 8(11.7%)non-respirator infants.The LBW newborn continues t o be a t high r i s k f o r morbidity and m o r t a l i t y a f t e r discharge. Infants r e q u i r i n g v e n t i l a t o r y assistance had a higher incidence o f morbidity and m o r t a l i t y . M o r t a l i t y seemed less related t o nursery course than t o post-natal events. L i t t l e i s known about t h e i n f l u e n c e o f core temperature on t h e neonatal c i r c u l a t i o n though t h e r e a r e many s t u d i e s concerning metabo l ism and temperature.6 unanestheti zed lambs age 1-3 days b r e a t h i n g room a i r were cooled from 40' t o 30°C and t h e n rewarmed.Heart r a t e (HR), c e n t r a l venous (CVP), femoral a r t e r i a l (FAP) and l e f t v e n t r i c u l a r e n d
d i a s t o l i c (LvED) pressures were recorded .Cardiac o u t p u t (CO) and i t ' s d i s t r i b u t i o n was c a l c u l a t e d w i t h t h e microsphere method.
During cool i n g HR dropped from 230 t o 14O/min.~O dropped 5$. S h i v e r i n g and r e s p i r a t o r y d i s t r e s s were prominent.Blood f l o w t o brown f a t increased by 60@ and t o muscle by 43$.~low t o t h e h e a r t was maintained, b u t i n a l l o t h e r organs i t f e l l by up t o 4@.During rewarming CO and HR exceeded c o n t r o l values, FAP, CVP and LVED d i d n o t q u i t e reach them.The b r e a t h i n g p a t t e r n normalized-The heart, working a t a decreased r a t e w i t h decreased CO i n t h e presence o f an increased p e r i p h e r a l demand mainly o f muscle and brown f a t , seemed n o t t o be a b l e t o meet these demands. I n f a n t s with i n t r a u t e r i n e growth r e t a r d a t i o n (IUCR) often exhibit s i g n s of neuronuscular i r r i t a b i l i t y , w e n without associated hypoglycemia.
L i t t l e is houn about serum C. i n such infants. In t h i s study 47 I U C R i n f a n t s and 70 i n f a n t s with b i r t h w i g h t s appropriate f o r g e s t a t i o n a l a s (AGA) uere studied s e r i a l l y i n t h e f i r s t 3 days of l i f e . Serum Ca i n Am infanta was c o r r e l a t e d with g e s t a t i o n a l age; serum Ca i n IU(I1 i n f a n t s was within t h e 952 confidence l i m i t s f o r ACA i n f a n t s of comparable gestation. Forty IUGR i n f m t s were mtched with 40 ACA i n f a n t s f o r b i r t h w i g h t snd b i r t h asphyxia (1 minute Apgar Score56, o r necessity f o r resuscitation): neon a t a l serum Ca was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d l f f e r e n t betwen t h e 2 groups. Awng IUGR i n f a n t s postnatal serum Ca was not corr e l a t e d with b i r t h weight, but correlated s i g n i f i c a n t l y with Apgar Scores(r.9.47l,p<O.O1) and i n i t i a l acidosis(r-O.34, pt0.05).
The lowest serum Cs i n IUGR i n f a n t s with b i r t h asphyxia was 7.52?SE 0.23 -7. compared t o 8.41f0.21 i n 1W;R inf a n t s without b i r t h asphyxia.
I o v r r serum Ca was associated with higher serum P a t 24 hours of age (r--0.332,p:0.05). Serum Ca was not r e l a t e d t o neuroarscular symptomatology. Thus neonatal serum Ca is a f f e c t e d by g e s t a t i o n a l age and not by b i r t h weight; i n t r a u t e r i n e growth r e t a r d a t i o n is not asw c i a t e d with lower serum Ca, except i n t h e presence of b i r t h asphyxia.
